Celebrate the SuperBowl in style - with reserved tables, good food, and great company at First Magnitude!

ISOM Passport Program

What is Passport Program?
Passport Program is an event series founded and organized by UF AIS that pairs international and domestic students in a buddy program to foster community in MS-ISOM.

Stamp Your ‘Passport’ At These Events:

FEB 11, 5:30PM
SuperBowl Watch Party @ First Magnitude
Celebrate the SuperBowl in style – with reserved tables, good food, and great company at First Magnitude!

FEB 15, 7PM
Karaoke Night
Enjoy singing along to songs from every corner of the world!

FEB 17, 1PM
Pickleball Tourney
Participate in fun games and competitions and compete for prizes

FEB 18, 6:30PM
Potluck & Country Presentations
Learn about your peers’ home countries and cultures through food & short presentations!